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WILLIAM W. HOLDEN,
UHTOR ND PROPRIETOR. . , - !

Tsbsis of tui WsBKtTf Two 4Ari fer annum,

in advance, or within the first month; Two dollars and
be six months ; and I area

fifty cents, if payment delayed
of

Dollars, if not paid within six( months from the time

"So .Wt., Fonr pcr
within the first month; Fourin ot

Liars and fifty cenS, if payment be de layed .u: month.
thefrommonths

and Five Dollars, if not paid w.thm six

TtTbSerdes wiH be innexih.y adhered to.
not exceeding fourteen lines wiU

be insert o" imo for on. dollar, and twenty-fiv- e

subsequent insertion; those of greater
nU proportion. Court orders and Jujidcial,

will be charged 25 per cent the
!u" rote,. A reasonable reduction will be made to

those who advertise by the year - Advertisements ,nser-te- d

In the Semi-Week- ly Standard, Will also .appear in
the Weekly Paper, free of charge. , -

Subscribed and others, who may wish to send money
all by Mail and at his

to the Editor, can do so at times,
risk Receipts for all sums will be promptly transmitted.

Jitters to the Editor must come free of postage.

THE PEElNCE OF MAGICIANS.
It is related of Lignor Blitz, that wishing one

day while in Pennsylvania, to procure a draft on

New York, for a certain amount, he stepped into

one of the country banks in that State and made

known his wishes to the proper officer, who, by
old Quaker. Being in-

formed
the way, was a stiff staid

that he could be accommodated, he was

"In whose name shall I draw the draft?"
. " In my own. Signor Blitz," was the answer. '

" Art thou ihe.wonderful man who is pei farm-

ing all these mystep'ous things V asked the Qua-

ker. . -

' The same," answered the Signor.
" And now, friend, will thee show me one of

thy tricks?" enquired the Quaker.
" With pleasure," said the Magician, and tak

inr a ouarter of a dollar from his pocket, he hand
ed it to the officer and requested him to mark it so
that he would be able to distinguish it. This the

' "Quaker did.
" And now," said the Signor, taking-- a glove

from hts pocket and placing- - it over the quarter,
which he had laid upon thV'cQunter, " are you
sure the Quarter is under the glove?

Quite sure,' ' answeted the Quaker, gently
lifting the glove and beholding the quarter snugly
ensconsed under it. . .

"S'ire, quite sure?" asked the Signor.
" Yes, friend, I see it with mine own eyes," an-

swered the other. '

" Lift the glove," said the Magician.
The Quaker did so, and to his consternation

the quarter was gon.
Frirnd," said the Quaker, " wilt thou do that

once more?"
Again the Quaker pi iced the quarter in the

same position, and motioning the Signor to stand
biick, the Q'iakr placed hi3 eyes down upon a
level with the counter, and (hen making a sudden
dive at the glove, he lifted it, and the quarter

' 'was gone'.
--1 Jonathan," said the Quaker, drawing' a long

breath, " place that ' money," referring to the
amount received for the draft,." awny in the safe
and lock it up, and put the key in thy pocket."

Well," said the Sinor,- - who i always fond
of a joke, "now I will give you a proposition. "If
I can, standing where I am, draw that money in-

to my pocket, J may keep it; if I cannot, 1 will
surrender the draft, and the money is yours,'

" Go thy way, friend, thou shouldn't not do such
things," said the Quaker, politely bowing the
Signor to the door. r.

ANECDOTE OF JENNY LIND.
As Jenny Lind was coming over from Europe,

she desired the Captain of the steamship in case
of there being any fine moonlight night, to Call
her on deck, without regard to the lateness of the
hour. Such a night did occur on the passage a
splendid moon lit up ihe heavens and the sea
while dark masses of clouds gave shadows and
variety to the glory. It was. one of those scenes
which seem to bear witness to the intellect that
the great truths of revelation are realy truths
which convince the soul that the Creator of all
things, must 'be a Being of unlimited love, arid
that beyond the boundaries of thi earthly exist-
ence, opens wide still more realms of infinite beau-
ty and eternal peace. Jenny and the rest of the
passengers had retired totheif berths, but the fair
Swededressed herself and came upon deck. She
contemplated the magnificent scene in silence for
a few moments and then falling upon her knees,
she began a low song to the ' Deity, full .of relig-
ious fervor and reverential awe. The Captain
says that he wai never tnorft- - impressed than by
this song so heartfelt, so entrancing in its angel-
ic. breathings of praise. and gratitude towards the
great author of Life and Light and Glory.

Saturday 'Evening Post.

Vlovi CoAt was utibE.' ' Geology has proved
that, at one pehdd, there existed an cnnrmnnslrf
abundant land vegetation; the toins or rubbish of
which, carried into seas, and there sunk te the bot-

tom, and afterward covered by sand now recognize
as coal, t .This was a natural, transaction, of vast
consequence to us, seeing ; how much utility we
find jn coal, both for , warming pur dwellings and
for various manufactures, as well as the production
of steam, by which so great a mechanical power
is generated. It may 'naturally excite surprise
that the vetretahle remains .should have so com.
pletely changed their apparent character, and te-con-

black... But this can be explained by chem-
istry : and part of the marvel becomes clear to the
simplest understanding whom we recall the ami-li- ar

fact, that damp hayj thrown close info' a heap,"
gives out heat, and becomes of a dark colon -

When a vegetable mass is excluded' trbm the
air, and subjected to great pressure, a bituminous
fermentatidn ' is produced, and 'the'-resul- t is the
mineral coal,' which is of various characters, g

as the mass has been originally interming-
led with sand, clay, or other eaithly imparities
On account of the change effected by mineralizat-
ion, k is difficult to. detect in coaMhe tract of, a
Vegetable structure; bul these can be made, clear
JJt all except the highly bituminous caking coat,
"y cutting or polishing, it down into thin transpit-Ten- t

slices, when the microscope"sriows the fibres
ar4 cells very plainly. From distinct 'Isolated
ff"aeM fUu m the sand-stone- s amidst the coal
beds, we discover the nature of the plants of .this
era. They are almost all' of a simple cellular

r. J :
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structure, and such as exist .with us in small forma,
(horse tails, club mosses and fens,) but advanced

magnitude.' The1 species allia an- - enormous are
long since extinct' Tha vegetation generally is
such as now grows W clusters"of ttftpical islands f
but it must have been the result of a high temner--
ature obtained otherwise than that of the tropical
regions now is, tot trie coal strata re .found iq tjie
temperate, and even the .polar regions, i a--

; The concliisiors-theTefore- , to- - which most- - geol-
ogist have arrived is, that the earth originally bn
incandescent or highly heated massj' was gradu-
ally cooled down, until in the carboniferous 'peri-
od it fostered a growth of terrestrial vegetation all
o ver its surface, to which, the existing jungles of
the tropics are more barrenness in comparison.
The high and uniform . temperature, -- combined
with a greater proportion of carbonic acid gas in'
the manufacture, 'could not only1 sustain a gigantic
and proli6e vegetationbut would abo create dense
vapors,' shoWers'and rains, and these again gigan-
tic rivers, periodical inundations, and deltas. ;Thns
all the conditions, for extensive, deposits of wood
in extuaries would a rise from this high tempera-
ture; and every, circumstance connected with the
coal measures points to such conditions. '

NEW BOOK' STORE,
Just Opened Two Doors Above R. Smith's Store.

'
. ItAtEIGH, N. 3. ...

Subscriber has just opened a Book Store inTHE two doors above Mr. Richard Smith's Store,
where he offers to the public,, ,u ,

seixooi, BGeiSLS, w
Of almost every description, together with a large col-

lection of . .

REMGIOTJS WORKS, ;l
From the pens of eminent authors of the different De-

nominations; also, ' a: ..
v' Stationery, - ;c-O- f

excellent quality ; all of which he proposes to sell on
very reasonable terms. ,

Any Book not on hand at present, can be ordered and
received by the Subscriber in a few days, and he Will be
prompt to fulfil all orders from town or country. . ;

, .... JOHjN W. 0NEAL.
Rateigh, Sept. 12, 1850. . , , . s , 833 tf. .

'. ; To the '
.

" ' .'
TOU wiU find a most beautiful supply of Children's

JUL Clothing at our House, just to hand, consisting oi
Jackets single and double breasted, to button op to the
neck, Blue, Black,' Green, &.C., &c. Pants, Black,
Blue, Brown, and every .variety of fancy color. Over-
coats all kinds. " We have made such arrangements as
will enable us to furnish any of the above articles at
prices less than they can be obtained for in any of the
Northern, cities. .Measuies taken and Children supplied,
if necessary. ; , L OLIVER & PROCTER.

November 9. , , . , v . . ;; , ..' 840 . J

By Express. ...'
At Hardiug's Cheap Clothins Store,

- . A Splendid Variety of
COATS, CLOAKS, PANTALOONS, VESTS,

SHIRTS, DRAWERS, HADKF'S, GLOVES, &c.
Call at .Vrf. 1, Telegraph Building.

Raleigh, Nov. 12, IS 50,.. , . : ... 4

; ; ; Lesislative Notice.
A PPLICATION will be made to the ensuing General

Assembly of the State of North Carolina for the
passage of an act to incorporate the Board of Trustees of
the Oxford Female College or Institute, to be located in
the Town of Oxford, Granville County, N. C. .

. N,; J. PALMER, Secretary. ,

October 30, 1850. ;. .. 83? .

will be made to the next GeneralAPPLICATION Carolina, to have incorporated
Holly 8prings Lodge of Ancient York Masons, No. 115
of Wake County. ' :' ';

October 2, 1850. . - - - 835 to.

; Notice " ; ;

IS hereby given, that application will be made to the
General Assembly of Norths Carolina to divide

the County or Surry into two Counties, and put the
Court house in the centre of each.:

A Majoritt or ths Citiixits.
November 2, 1850. ,

'
. 4 5t. '

' ' - NOTICE."
NOTICE is hereby given that application will be

the next General Assembly of North Car-
olina, for the passage of an act giving names to the new
County seats of Stokes and Forsythe Uounties.

September 25,; 1850. - 834 tf, .

' notice. . ,.' ; ' ;

APPLICATION will be made to the next
to' get an act lo be passed to

form a new County 'by the name of Wilson out of por-
tions of the Counties of Edgecombe, Nash, Johnston
and Wayne. MANY CITIZENS.

September 81850. ' ... B34

"VTOTICE is hereby given that application will be
JL l made to the ensuing peneral Assembly of North
Carolina, to alter and amend the act incorporating the
town of Clinton, in Sampson County.' ' " ' ' '"" '

September 25, 1850.' - . ' - "834 &t- -

. v NOTICE- - 'V
will be made' to the next GeneralAPPLICATION 'privilege of erecting adam across

Neuse river, at Watson's Falls ; the State reservhig the
to construct lock said ' 1 ' " -right a in cam. ? ",

November s, 1850.. . ; - . ' 3 3tpd.
'

-; v- -'- .::'V NOTICE. ''
"ITOTICE is hereby given that application will be made

to the ensuing Legislature for an act incorporating
the Ringgold Guards, of the City of Raleigh. . ,

October 9, 1850. 836 tf.

Notice.. ) tf wi',,".fj-o- f

will be made to the nextAPPLICATION Carolina, U make certain amend-

ments in the i Charter of. the .N"orth Carolina Mutual
i.ne insurance tompany, ,.u. .;jr .tit .

Nov. o, i860. . ... , , 840. 3W

Notice. !,5ii AO 'J- -'-

THE Annual Meeting of tha Members of the Notth
Mutual Insurance Company will b held

ce of tne Company, in the City of Raleigh on
Tuesday, the I7th day of December, for the purpose of
eUcUnga Board of Director tor the-nin- year. : ; .' ';

JNO. C, PATRIDGE. Sec'y .

Raleigh, Nov. 9, 1850. ' 8 1 '

.. Porter . ,r ..'"
A ta1?-T.H- B"PPly of London Brown Stout

LPints. Jus recieved at the Dratt store 'of"." '

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD Si CbJ c
'.Raleigny Aug 21sVld5a.- - rrf J f- -f g2gUi'

-.'f r . reand Crock Coatk, . t ; t

"B tffcft JUSTv OPENED, of all qualities, well
JHL VUa cut and extremely well made. '

f- n-- .i , e. t. Harding te Co.v
Raleigh, N ov. 13th, 1850.;ii: ;J, v-- .j Ait

?jn-j- t Fine'Faney Cai.iant8.'!'-'- '

OUR Stock ofFaacy Casimer Pant; cannot be beat.
t L. HARDING b Co., - aRaleigh, No. 1850. " 4

?

-- ..NEW, STORE AND NEW GOODS !f ;n

;,wf 'waiGaBR.TSR e:f u
Two Boorgr above mdurrd &mttha Old Stand,

'

ALEXANDER C REE CH takes great pride and
to the citizens of Raleigh,

and (be surrounding Country, that he has just received
from the North, and now opened for eale and inspection,
a STOCK OF GOODS selected by himself with great
care' and "with an eye single to the' wrants ' of his- - friends
and customers, A stock that will favorably compare
with any stock in the State, and which be is determined
to sell at such Unprecedented, low prices,) that all he de-eir- es

is to give him a call, to insure a sale. His goods
- were bought for sale and dot to grace his shelves, and all
he asks is to give tiim a very small advance on Northern
prices.' ' y t-.- .. ..itlJI

If you wish bargains, call at his Store two doors above
Mr. R. Smith's corner, and next door to Messrs. A. .B.
Stiths & Co's. Auction and Commission Store. ...

His Stock consists in partof the follpwiiig;. .,

j. ror tlie, Ladies. ,
:

A large and varied, assortment of beautiful "Prints o
latest Styles, Black and figured Alpaccas, Cashmeres,
Plain and figured Muslin Delaines, "Ginghams,' Jackonet
and plain Cambric, Swiss and ; Book Muslin, Bonnet,
Belt, Cap and Taffity Ribbons, Velvet Trimmings, Thread
arid Cotton Lace and edgings, Linen and Cam brie H'k'fs.
Cotton, Silk and Pongee H'k'fs, Plain and figured Bobi-ne-t,

a beautiful assortment of Shawls, very' low, a large
and varied assortment of Hosiery for Ladies, Misses, and
Infants, a Well selected assortment of Ladies and Misses
Shoes and Gaiters, ind a great variety too tedious to
mention, such as are usually found in similar well select-
ed ' " ' " ' ' ""'assortments. -

t""' JFor ihe.Geutlemeii. ' '" ,'!
Black , French cloths and Cassimeres, ' Pncy ditto,

Tweedes, some very heavy Woollen Tweedes, Kentucky
Jeans, Sattinetsl Black and fancy Sattin Vestings, Mari
no assorted, Woollen Vesting very low, Flannel, all wool,
Bleached Shirbne and Sheeuntr. Bleached and un
bleached' Jeans, a large assortment of fancy' Cravats,
very low, a good assortment ofgentlemen s Hosiery and
Gloves, Blankets uncommonly low, Silk,' Moleskin, Cal-

ifornia and other styles of Hats." Cloth and Silk Plush
' Caps, Gentlcmens Boots and Shoes, Boys and Negroe's

do. Cotton Cards, Umbrellas, &c &c. '

' Do give him a call and you will not regret it. :

' - ALEX. CREECH.
Raleigh, Oct. 23d, 1850. '

;
, ' " " 838 tf.

New Confectionary & Grocery Store,
3 loorm below tne Jfost (fllice.

M. GRIFFICE, & CO. have opened a Confec
tionory and Grocery Store, in Raleigh, 3 doors

' below the Post Office, where they have on hand, and
will sell on reasonable terms the following articles : 0.

- Sugar and Coffee, - Crushed Sugar, I .

Do St. Croix,- Havana '. do. -

j- Candles and Soap, . Pepper and Spice,' .i
, Black and Imp. Tea, , Copperas and Ginger, ,

Saleratus and Snuff. Brooms, &c. &c. ., , ; ,

? - Myers Best Chewing Tobacco.

Confectionarics. -

Best Segars, ' Water Crackers, ' '

Dolls, 'Accordians, ' Butter and Soda, do.
Fancy Candies,: Citron, Prunes, Cocoa Nuts,"
Almonds, Filberts, English Walnuts,
Tb1tt TVnta . ' Figs and Raisins,

And every thing usually kept in a Confectionary Store.
They will say to the public that they carry on the

- Candy Muking Bu&inest, ; . i

and without boasting they can assure the public that they
will sell the best Candy as cheap as ny .house in the
place, and warrant it to be as good as can be made. '

Merchants and others, buying by the wholesale will
find it to their interest to give them a call. ... ,v-

. Raleigh, October, 9, 1850. .836tf.
; l books! books:; books; t

- Henry D. Turner, ' ! - ''
Publisher, Bookseller and , Stationer

No. 1, Fxtbttevii.1,1. St.Ralexoh,' N, C..'
always on hand a large and general collectionHAS i. - !, A

Law, MedicaU Theological, Classical, Voyages, Travels,
Novels and Miscellaneous Books. Also,, a very

'extensive assortment of School Books, &c.','
"' Blank Books, Ledgers, Journals, Day Books "

t ;
' Pass Books, Bank Books, Record Books, J .ri "

. ; Blank Check.Books, andany other kind ,r 1,

that may be wanted manufactured ,
'

' s " : ''to order.
. 'Together with a 'general assortment of Stationery.'
. Particular attention given to filling all orders complete

fYonv Booksellers, Merchants; Teachers, and private indi-

viduals.'. And every article in his line sold at the loiuetl
prices for cash or approved credit, either at wholesale or
retail. ...! j .. '. U ..'.., ' .;.

.'All new works received as soon as published, ''

Raleigh, August 27, 1860.1 ; - . J . ? 830

THE SCHOOL AT HAMILTON, ,
,. JfiJirti.v co. j .C;

T TR- - J. H. HORNER resumes charge of the School
lyLat Hamilton, the 1st Monday in January next.

In the Classical department the studies, as heretofore,
will be strictly preparatory to the University. ' " - "' i

. Board, in the . Principal's family and .Tuition per- - ses-

sion of five months,, - , -- ...S65 00
Hamilton is situated on an elevated plain near Roan-

oke river, twelve miles above Williamston, and is consid-re- d

a he althy location. ; i A " ' ,!'
'' P. P. CLEMENTS, See. Board Trus.

- Hamilton, October, 1850. ' '

839td.- -

North; Carolina Music Store. ' "
.

Subscriber takes this opportunity ofTHE to the people of North Carolina, that he intends
to open in this city, in December next a MUSIC
STORE, where will always be found a complete as-

sortment of Foreign and American Music and Musical
instruments ; all of which will be selected by himself.
' The Pianos will be from the best,. Manulactories in
the Uoited States'and will be sold at New York, and

' ' ' - - 1 ' "Philadelphia prices.
: , . . - . VU W. PETERSIL1A. n.

Raleigh. November 2, 18,50. , .2 ly

Young Ladies' Institute. ;
'

'v',':!."::

RevJ Professor Morgan has established at
THE North Carolina A YOUNG LADIES IN-

STITUTE, a Model School, of the highest grade.,.- - The
success of this system in Edgeworth during five' years, is
known to most competent judgesin Virginia, North and
South Carolina. Jt is believed that bo similar institution
has made such ample provision, .for the comfort and sue
cess of Young Ladies,, at such moderate expense to Jhe
pupil. The year will close in June. ' All information

'V - ' - " L" !;uwill be sent to applicants.1
. November 1, 185Q.-- 01 - 25V-

'
' " r ' notice.. ;.

,
;

,

. i't ALL PERSONS who may wish to obtain co-fi-

pies' of the Muster Rolls of one or more Counties
mLmof the Militia detached from this 8tale in 1812
and 1814 for. the War with Great Britain, can be suppli-

ed on, reasonable terms, by addressing the subscriber,
post paid, at Raleigh'. ; . RUFUS H. PAGE.

October 26 1850.' ' ' !' 1 - ; 839 4t.

CELEBRATED CHEWING . TOBACr
MYER8 - Imported Cigars dhrent Brands, r a

Received by'- Vi",,'q: i Just
.,r.-s-i M1 ; . . t TTTrrtrftti A,'ftrtv; .

TJot- - 9, 1S50. 1 .
836

;... !! .. j.,. . ;h 1 ,L -i ,H . ,. !r
;,.',,,;:...'( .v .uCsp JUlnflee1.0il;) j; ,..4

A : FEW, Barrels of.. North' Carolina .manufacture
vV; very pure, in Btore and for sale by i l .'J .m::!trj
"7.7. if, iv WILLIAMS. HAYWOOD T CO,

Raleigh, Aug. 21s l850. 829

w.l-"- , aalti.IlirORTII !CA'RO!VrH'Al',ri:f?

t ..
: ,

M uta.il 1 Ufe Insurance Company
"v. V, ' ; RAtEicw, it.' ;f

'

,?
1 1 THIS" Company is now taking insurance on the lives

I of , healthy, persons and Slaves, .at their 'established
rutes of premium.,,This being the only Life. Insurance
Company in 'the State, and working under a charter suit?
ed to' the condition and circumstances of all,' the Direct
tors' feel ho hesitation in saying that.it affords greater
inducements for the insurance of lives than any other
Company, in the country, .".y ' .'' "' .v'" The 5Ui Sec. of the Charted provides''That the husband
may insure his own life, for the sole use and benefit of
his wife or children,, free from the claims of the repre-
sentatives of the husband Or any of his creditor."

It is conducted on the mutual plan,' each person in-
sured becoming a member thereof, and hot liable beyond
the amount of his premium. ,

Policies for $100 to $5000 will be issued on the life
of a wlute person ; and' on Slaves for two-thir-ds their
market value," for a term of from one to five' years, as
the owner may desire. ' r " ' ; ;' r ' ' " ' ' : ' 4 '

All losses of the Company are paid within 90 days af-
ter proof of loss is furnished. No California risks taken.

The business of the Company is conducted Under the
immediate supervision of - ' " . '

Dr. Cha8. E. Johnson, President, ,; "
Wm. D. Haywood, Vice President,
James F. Jordan, Secretary; v ' ;

' j Wm. Hj Jones, Treasurer,- - ' ; ' "

Pcrrin Busbee, Attorney, i: H ..' 1 , c ".'"i

'. Dr.;Wm. H. McKee, Examining Physician.'
J. Hersman, General Agent.

All Communications on business bonIJ be addresFed
postpaid, to. :

- ,v !.;: - JAMES F. JORDAN,
;! !.' .V. ,', ', n (r; (! .'' js' . I .1 Secretary.?

Nov. 1, 1850.
; -l,,

7 NORTH CAROLINA . , - . , '
-- MUTPAL IJirSUKAWCE COHIPAWY,

RALEIGH, K. C- - 1

finHE following persons have been elected Directors
I and Officers of this Company for the present year

. .i. .: DfRECTORS. - ' "
Dr. Josiah O. Watson, Jos. G. B. Roulhac, Richard

Smith, John Primrose, Henry D. Turner, 8: W. Whit-
ing, T. H. Selby, of Raleigh ; Geo. McNeill, Fayette- -

ville; Joshua G. Wright, Wilmington, Jas.' E. Hoyt,
Washington, James Sloan, Greensborough, Wm; Bad-ha- m,

Edenton,' 'Joshua Boner, Salemj Joseph Pool,
Elizabeth' City, : MichaeL Brown,' Salisbury, Alexander
Mitchell, Newbern, W. N. H. Smith, Murfreesborough,
H. B..Williams, Charlotte, John B. Barrett, Milton, and
A. T. Sumroy, Ashevifle. - - s ':' All Directors are authorized to receive applications.?'

. - OFFICERS. : : -

Josiah O. Watson, President, - 'j "'

J. G. B. Roulhac, Vice President, r; .

- Richard Smith, Treasurer, - . '. f v .. .f
J C. Partridge, Secretary, '.'. - "
John H. Bryan, Attorney, : . :: . l . .

. J. Hersman, General Agent.' .. , ':
S. W. Whiting, .v.;
Richard Smith, ' : Executive Committee. '

John Primrose, :

This Company is now in successful operation, and is
prepared to effect insurance asrainst fire on all kinds of
property, (steam Mills and Turpentine Distilleries ex
cepted.) J ': ; :. - . - '

- All communications in reference to insurance should
be addressed to th Secretary, post jaid. ., - ; - , :

, J. C. PARTRIDGE, Sec'y..
., Raleigh, January 2, 1850.- - : 793

'
M2tV? GOODS- - '.y

FOR THE FALL AND WINTER TRADE,
: , At J. CREECH'S. ''.

'
.

TUST received and opened for sale, one of the largest
fj assortments 01 otapie ana c ancy jury uooas in tuia
City, consisting in part of the following articles:... ,

.

Sup. BU'k Twilled French Cloths, to medium, qualities,
Superior Black Doe Skin and Fancy Casaimers.
" Cashmere, ,yelvet and Merino Vestings,.. j

AH kinds of Fancy Tweeds, Sattennets and IC. Jeans,
A large assortment of Ladie's Worsted Goods all colors,
Men noes, Thibet Cloths,'. . , , :, ...:
Cashmeres, DcLains, and Alpaccas, . : : l
A large assortment of Prints and Ginghams, . ... . ..,,..
A great variety of Shawls, from 35 cents to $7.
Fine Fashionable Bonnets, and Ribbon, Flowers, Laces,
Gloves and Trimmings, , , .., -p

Fashionable' Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes,'" ;
' 'Rifles, double and single barrel Guns and Pistols,;

Hardware, Cutlery and Glassware, '

' IBagging and Rope. - '
. . . '

The above Goods were bought entirely for cash, and
will be sold at a great deduction from former prices, as
my motto is quick sales and small profits.'- - Call and you
will buy. bargains.-- ' J.CREECH.

, Raleigh Sept. 17,-18- 50 ' . . - r-- i 833---

PIANOS! PIAWOS ! " f

!' THE UnderBisrhed tespectfullv informs the
. , .j.auico auu vile x ufiit, &ii t, i u i l

and his 'Agents are, almost dally punng up
Pianos in some part of North Carolina, on trial and for
inspection ; and all Instruments that do not give1 satisfac-
tion, will be taken back and'iio charges nfade1 for trans-
portation or carriage.-- 1 Persons wanting good Pianos will
please send their orders.' Address - 1 - -

--
- . ' p;:- - 0 : ': s':''

- ; 1. i: No. 75, Greene si.,"Baltimore, Md. ;,i
i istf Prices:;. :::ii;v:; " '"';

With metalic of iron plates.1 ' Entire metatic frame.
. 6 octave $180 to 250, ': " $250 to 300
6J ' " 250 to 300, 11 " 275 to 350, ''"'

300 to 350,' ''lV! ' 350 io 500.V''
.' i'' Grand Pianos for 500 to 1000 dollars.' i!.'if'
. The above named Instruments are' elegantly Manufac

tured in. Beautiful Mahogany and Rosewood, cases, of
soft and sweet;' or. powerful and brilliant tone; as the
purchaser may wish, with all the latest improvements
that constitute a good and 'serviceable-Piano- . - N hem-
lock oi toywork connected with them. ' I would particu-
larly recommend ihe1 metalic frame'; the climate or change
of weather has no-effe- bri them, and aro well adapted
for the Southern climate ; and can with all safety, be
carried by water or land to any part of the United States.
The manufacturer is able to give any number of refer-em- ea

for 15 years back, of the durability of tbe Instra-men-t,

by Professors, Amateurs, and in Seminarieswhere
they have, been 10 to 13 hours daily in use for a number
of yean.- - sr.i :i-!- '. :'; k- , :' kv ! r .i : , 1 s: 's,i,v

April, 1840. .v;.-vi-; lypd.'
J " HENRY GERHARDT.V .

3WIE3ElECA3SraP CCAIXGD3-- , tr
8JntTiiFiELn,' JJonatmi jCo. )Smorth CaroUua.
f I SHE subscriber would respectfully inform his friends
' 1 ' and the public generally, that he has .on, hand, a large
and rich supply of l,... :jt. .: ;.-.- a- - :

Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings and Trlnamliig i
of all sorts ; and that he is prepared to execute work in
the best manner and at moderate nrices.- :n .!, r. s,t oI

also has on hand a superior lot of ' '

s ReadyITlade Clothing,
consisting of Cloaks, Overcoats, Business Coats, Vests,
Pantaloons, lamb's wool Shirts, &c, which he will dispose
of on the most accommodating terms. - - ': " '

. He solicits a call from those In want of Clothing; as
he is. determined to give good bargains, and to do his
work ia the best and moe approved style. '-'' " 4

... 'A HENRY GERHARDT '
Smithfield, October 14th, 1850. - " 637-3- m,

--r y - t- -.' 1

.vr :i" m m-- NOTICE.
Vi Office Wilmington $ Raleigh R.R. Co.

4 Wilmington. 21 October. 1850 ( '

THE Annual Meeting bf the Stockholders of the
' arid Raleigh Rail Road Company, will

ba held at on Thursday the 14th day of

JAS. 8. GREEN, Sec'y.
October 19. 139 if.

;feale;:clASsiCal 'JifSTituTE,"
Mr.y'i - (Hi liUso sou sh ' Street,)

-i!- iItAL.EIGII;;if.' C.-''-
y !"'

;,!,:'': REV, BENNET r.fcBLAltE, TmcipaL '
Karl W.' Professor of Music.,,
Mas, Lucr M. Petebsiua, Teacher oj fhrawing and

painting: r w :v. 9h.sr
fpWENTY-Piy- E Young Ladies can be sccommo-iJ-L

dated with board-i- the family f the Principal.
These will receive .all the attention, and enjoy all the,
comforts of a private family. ; , ; .- :, en

The course of study is well .digested, thorough and
extensive. ' The entire expense to a pupil will be cover-
ed by' the payment of One Hundred Dollars in advance,
for a session of five-- months. This will include Board
and Tuition, with Music, French, Latin, Greek, Mathe- -'

TOatres, Drawing arid Painting. ' ' '" ' ; ' ;'" :''
Taken separately, the charges will be as follows : ''' ' '

oard per session of fie months; - $50 00
Tuition in the Classical Department, , i SO 00

- , Tuition in the English Departments . j ; 15 00.
t ' Music on Piano or Guitar, . v. .20 00 t
- Drawing and Painting, h; j: - ; . 10 00
.i Painting in oil Colours, : '; , ,i; :.: t; 15.00 -

French, - , A .10.00 ;

The Pupils will be regularly. instructed. in Vocal Mu-
sic, without further charge, . ,. - 1 i . ! '.

The Annual Examination of the Pupils of th'u Insti-
tution will take place on Wednesday and Thursday, the
4th and 5th of December ensuing. . . . .. r . ;

, ;V . , B. 1 BLAKE, Principal.
. Raleigh, Nov. .8, 1850. f , . ,4 tf. ..

Copper work. Turpentine Stills, Ac,
Subscriber informs the public that hcis stillTHE on his business in. all its branches, at his Shop

near the Raleigh Depot, ; Turpentine Stills made to or-

der, in the best manner, and warranted to.work well ;
and all kinds of work promptly done in copper, brass

'. . ' 'steel, iron, &c.
. Constantly on hand and for sale locks of all sorts and

sizes, guns,, pistols, &c. The . Subscriber only asks of
the public to give him a full and fair trial, "is he is deter--min- ed

not to be surpassed in his line. The Subscriber's
establishment being the only one of tho sort in. all that
region of country, he confidently appeals to North Caro-
linians and to the friends of home industry, to sustain
him. Z i ... - c .i

Now Is the .time to Save Fuel.
. BUCK'S Patent Improved Cooking Stoves, also, Stan

ly s Air-tign- t. suitable tor rartors or . private rooms.
I am the only Agent in North, Carolina for Buck's Pa
tent Improved Cooking Stoves. . Any person wishing to
purchase I would respectfully, refer them to tbe follow
ing gentlemen, who have them in use : Messrs. Charles
Dewey, Dupree, , D. Cameron. .W. H. Haywood, Col
Yarbrough, E. P. Guion, and Geo. W. Mordccai. . '

.. , , , JOSEPH WOLTERING. ,

P. S. His :Establishment has been removed to Fay-eftevill- e

Street, Raleigh, N. C. .. .
; .. .'..

'
. Raleigh, Sept. 1st, 1850.' 797 tf.,.

vv. , p. r. pescid, .

: Wholesale and Retail Pruggist
" ' FATETTKViLLa St. Raleigh; N. C. '

OFFERS for cash, or approved credit, at the lowest
prices, a large and well selected assortment

of East India, Mediterranean and European- DRUGS AND MEDICINES, '
,

'French, linllsh and American Chemicals,
' ' ' ' " Foreign and Domestic Soaps. ; "
,

' Perfumery, . V', Paints and Oils, , ...
Fancy Articles, Dye Stuffs,

--. . Fancy Soaps, Druggists Labels, .

" Brushes, '
. , '. Window Glass, i , , ., ,,

.Extracts,
(

Surgical Instruments,
Trusses, ' DruiJirists' Glass Ware, "

. Leeches, Shaker' Herbs and Roots,
Pche' BHAsnir, MinEiaxr Shebrt and Port Wises,

' ' ' Selected for Medicinal purposes. , (
Sands Sars-iparilla- ) Wistar's' Balsam of Wild Cherry,,

"" Gray'S Ointment, Beckwith's 'Pills, ' Ayer's Cherry
' Pectbriar, Doc'tof Wiley's Cough' Candy, Gen- - ;

'

uinc" Cod Livcf Oil,' together with every ;. js ' ; 'article comprising the stock of a Phy-- .
sician or Druggist.

AprU 7, I860. 809- --

. . . ... I,A. C.'.STITII, 4 --

Agent, Commission Merchant and I)ry Goods -

! !!'-- ' Broker, New York.' 1 v ' '

his services to the Mercbantsj Planters,
I ' and citizens of the' Southern States, and wiff attend

to any business in his lind cither in the sale bf Produce
or Merchandize, Or the purchase of Dry GoodsGroceries,'
Hardware, Crockery, Shoes, Hats, Furniture, Carriages,
Musical and Agricultural Instruments Bagging' Rope,
Drugs, Medicines, &c: ' He flatters himself as a purchaser
of goods for Southern Merchants, his experience will ena-

ble-him to give entire satisfaction to the Merchants who
. .may entrust to him their orders.

; RtFERKcKsi ; - ' " !"'.:',
-; His Excellency Charles Manly, Raleigh. 1 - '

'William Hill, Secretary of State,' do "'
G- - W . Mordeeat, Pres'fr B'k of State, do : '!'
Dr. J.O.Watson, Pres'tMu. In. Co., do : - '

i B. F. Moore, Esq., Attorney Gen., do
'

1 - ' 1

Matthew Shaw, Esq., Washington; '',; "!' '"
.; Hon. J.R.J. Daniel, Weldon. "
I,. Andrew. Joyner; Esq., ' - " ,' .

-
v fR. II- - Lewis, Esq., Greensborough, Ala.-- ' ' ''
Raleigh, February 6, 1850.; : ' l, ,;

; ' 796-- '

LIFERY STABLES
'THE Subscribers take occasion to inform

the public generally that, they will carry on.
the business in all its branches,, at the old

stand,' and that no efforts nor expense will be spared on
their part to accommodate the ' travelling community.-Conveyances- ,

with good horses aud careful drivers,, will
be furnished at all times and at short notice; and in fact
every convenience for travenirig, in the wny of '

(. ',

Horses,' Carriages, Bugpfes,' Ac. "

Will-b- supplied on the most favorable and accofnmo
' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '' 'dating terms. ". -- ' '. ,' .

' The' Subscribers1 also expect (b leep constantly on
hand, Horses, Buggies, Carriages', &c.' for sale. ,

' " ':'
" Any persons wishing to put out their Horses by the

week,- - or mouth, or year will have' them well attended
to, at moderate prices.-- ' Their- - 8tablcs are on Wilming-
ton Street, just to tbe east oF Market Square." ',.''. ' '

n "Hoping to receive liberal encouragement, the under-
signed pledge themselves to do all in their power to mer-
it public patronage. - BUFFALOE & COOKE.

,,Raleigh, April 5, 1850.T i 1 .'''- - 808 ?

'' '- - -i i

n -- Ifew. Watch and Jewelery Store.
" W. H.: THOMPSON WpultT respectfully in- -

forrh the-- citizen ofRaleigh and its vicinity, that
,the has opened a choice stock of ' r ' "

Watches and JfeVVelry,t i x.,;
in a part of the Store occupied by Mrs.: Thompson as a
Millinery establishment, where be offers for sale Gold
and Silver . watches, warranted correct time, keepers ..

the latest styles' of ,' . - ; ... 'v , ; . ,

.. . . Fashionable Jewelry,
such as Guard, Vest and Fob Chains; Cameo, stone and
mourniog Broaches; Plain,' Chased and Stone Rings;
Gold Pens and Pencils ; Gold and Silver Thimbles; Studs,
Collar and Sleeve Buttons. Ear .Rhurs, Gold and 8ilver
Spectacles, Scc,' Fancy Goods and . Fine Cutlery, all of
which will ba sold cheap. - Watches, Clocks ana Jewel-
ry repaired in superior style. '. Old Gold and Silver taken
iuxchaagew -,'J i.'-.i- ,..'.i J L J s irr;j ':.,'
' , 3pW Sly 1649. t yrSt T ";;!; --a .i 177-s- a.i'

i John M.'Sheppard, Jr. -

COMMISSION BERCiaATtTRlCHMOKD; Va

FFEkS hjPsefvices to ieli Tioijaccb," Wheati, FlonJ,"!

Jand Corn; and respectlully solicits consignments.
Ricbmoxd, January 1st, 1850. 792-6- m.

V)t i Itu .1"
-- 1

HEW STOBE,
Oiie Door Above Richard Smith's Old, Corner.

- :y.i't-- . rr, s v:.JMi,JJljHVyW V v.. .','..

EVANS Sc WILLIAMS would respectfully in',
friends and the public generally, that they

have; opened a Store on Fayetteville Street, one door
above , Richard Smith, Esq., where they will keep con-
stantly on hand a full supply of, A

':
(. , ': ... v,!10:i

MJfri Goods Ilartl-tcar- e, CuHery
; i - v,GROCERIES, &CL nd,

indeed every thing usually found in similar establish'
ments. They present the following as specimens of their
Stock't .... .. :f ,'

Brocade French Cashmere,1' ', , 4 ,

' Embroidered Silk and (rape, and Norwich Lustres,
' Chameleon Turk's Silks and Poplins, ,.',

French Cashmere and Delaines, ' '. . ,
(

Chameleon, figured arid black Alpacas, t
. t - --

Velvet neck Ribboris and Belts, .
' '

French worked Colors and Cuffr, '
.

' ,' : '' '

Embroidered Ribbon and velvet Trimmings,
Scalloped linen-cambr- ic Handkerchiefs and Glovev, .

Bonnets, Ribbons, and Artificials. " '

and Prints a large lot, v f s VI

French Cloths, Cassimeres, and Vesfingsy ! ' r' 1

Beaver-clot- h, Tweeds, and Kentucky Jeans," ' !

Red and white Flannel, and Linsey and Plain Shawl?,
:: and bed ,v ' 'Kerseys, Negro Blankets,-

Brown and bleached Domestics, Bed-tickin- g, Table-
cloths and Diaper. - i

' ( ''. i

Ladie's cotton, merino arid silk Hose. Also, Ladie's
' fine Walking Shoes and Gaiters, ' - ' ' ' "' 4

J. Miles and Son fine Pegged Boots, ' --

' Calf, Kip, and coarse Brogans a good assortment,'
Hats and Caps of every1 description 48 -

Cutlery, Crockery,' Spade, Shovels, trace-Chains- ," '

: Java, Laguira, and Rio Coffee, ' ' . " ' '

Loaf, crushed, clarified and brown Sugar. '

Together with a number of other articles not enumerated.
The subscribers respectfully solicit a share of public pat-
ronage., v They will sell good bargains for cash, W on
ihort time to punctual dealers. ' : J ?:' i'f-- j

. . . . H. L. EVAN8, .

' JOHN G. WILLIAMS- - !

..September IS, 1850. i V !. V. 8SS

'
! NEW GOODS FOR 1850.
rjHE Subscribers are now receiving their FALL
JL AND WINTER SUPPLIES, consisting in part

of the following : '
,. , ",. .'

'
,'; Black Gro DeLyoh and Silver Grey Silks,' -

'

Fancy and Black Brocade Silks, ' ' "'
Black, Fancy and White watered do. , r
"Chameleon Silks, Super Chene Silks,
Levantines,. Brocade bcrmdors, . ,

' Plain and watered Poplins, " " ' ' ' v
' ' "' ''' '"' ' '' '-Lyonese Cloths, Paramettas, '.

Silk and wool Chene Muslin De Lanes and Cashmeres
' Cnamcleon Turks, ' ' ".'

- ' '. -

Engligh, French and German Merinos," ' ,;
. '

' Striped,' Printed,' and Plain Muslin Delaines and
' Cashmeres, Chameleon Alpacas,
; Ribbon, Velvet, and Hair Bali Trimmings,'' ! !' "

Black Silk Lace, ' - '' ' ' - -

- French work Capes; Collars and Cuffs, .

'Jackonet, Check," Swiss, India Book, n . 'v

Dotted, Tarlton and Nansook Muslins, ' " ?''

; Bonnet, Cape, Neck, Cuff and Belt Ribbons, '
: I'ans Aid Uloves,' ' c " '

anil Vlettoc ' l w . ,; '.'.1 .'e I
.r--

i Ladies and Misses Paris Embroidered Linen Cambric
b Handkerchiefs, ." " - ;

' Real Valencia Thread Edgings,-- -' V ' "r
j. Tajes, Bobbins, Edgings ami Inserting, ice.' :" !

' ' 1 R. TUCKER & SON,
Raleigh Sept' 1 1, 1850. r " 832.-- r

. BUFF A L O E Sc CO O K K, , '

Wholesale' and . Retail Grocers;, Jkci
Vi Old Market St. Raleigh, 'N C. - :!

Subscribers having connected themselves in' LaTHE under the Firm of BUFFALOE & COOKE,
take this occasion to inform the public ' that thev will
keep, constantly' on hand all articles necessary for the
uses1 of the Family or Farm.' 'Their stock confists in

'; ': ' ' ' '"' '' " "the articlespartof folowljng s .''
Bacon and Lard, ' ! i :i) llron and Nails, ';', 'l '? '1 9"'
Flour, Meal and Corn,1''" yCasf and German Blis. Steel
Loaf, crushed, clarified and j Castings, Trace Chains, and
Brown Sugars, " '' Weeding Hoes:
Coffee Molasses, and Salt. 8ole and Upper Leather,
Sperm, ' Adamantincj and Powder and Shot, and Lead
Tallow Candles,. Soaps, Tobacco, Snuffs,- dee!

Country produce --particularly corfli fodder, and dry
beef-hid- es will be taken at fair exchange.

above articles have been carefully' selected atid
bought with cash, and the subscribers are determined not
to be undersold by any dealers in the Citv.: ! - f'"'

-- ., :,., a ... J. G. M. BUFFALOE.
;. .- - i . " GEORGE T. COOKE. ' '

9,il850.;.-.- . :r- i ':':! ' 807. '
N.r B. South side Old Market Street, fourth and fifth

doors, East of . Williams, , Haywood,' St Co's Drug 8tors

. .!. i . NEW STOCK OF ' -''

BOOTS, SJETOES, & 8XIl?I3SIi8. !

1 ."HE. subscriber has just returned from
the Northern Markrtk. where ha has laid

2in a large and beautiful stock of articles ia.
'his line of business, embracing, every de

scription of fine and coarse wear. i; . i ;

'His stock .for Ladies and- - Misses comprises every
quality of Slippers, Walking Shoes, whole and half Gai'
ters, &c, &cl, and his supply for Gentlemen and Boy 'a,
such as will suit tbe taste of all.

He has also laid in a large supply of materials in his
line, and brought on a firstrate workman from the
North ; and is therefore prepared to manufacture BOOTfl,
SHOES, &.c, in a style unsurpassed by any other estabf'
Ii8hme.nt.tn the City, h ',y ',. !'; '"? vf.. "

All be asks is a trial,, feeling assured that he will be
able to give satisfaction both in quality and price--

JIENRV PORTER. .
' i,--

. : :.. - i . - y. t
, ' ., . -' South East Corner Capitol 8quaro-- c

.Raleigh, Oct. 23d, 1850. , 638 tt:-.-

HOUSE ADN SIGN PAINTING. ;
;v,i. i'H ' ' ' I " ' ' ' c
. Whitlock & Hardie.v : 'r

THE Subscribers are now prepared to execute in
manner, all kinds of , . ,

t.-..- 14

rUUA" ORMIMEATA U HOUSE JiTfi
-- iirivv- VSIG8r- - FAINTI?JG4 - : nu
Glazing, pilding,, imitation of.alkinda of Marble and
every variety of wood. ". u:c

All orders left the Market
House, will receive prompt attehtiTh," '14 "-

-''

-- ,': " - tv n.WHITLOCK & HARDIF. '

. Raleighi Septula,-- ! 1850. ;; vjo u :: . 888 tf-"J-.'

.,! Y iw Coiman's Letters, j
Life and Manners;" in Familiar Lettetil

EUROPEAN by- Herirr Colman, Author Of ErirO-pea- n

Agriculture; and of France, Bel-- ,
gium, Holland, and Switzerland, 2 Vols. 12 tnb. Fer
sale by;'. -i;.:e ?:.-- ) i-- HENRY D. "TURNER:

Kale-o-h- . Oct. tl. I850. - - ' ' "

FRESH suDolY of (Saddler and Fifties,) Engliiih

R sfMosUtd; just wceired, and for sale fry -

- ..-- .: ' : P. F,; PESCUD.
Rrfeigh, Angn r:.r-?- 'rrV.:
.n, . ;. r I J Cod L.lver Oil

FRESH supply of . Rashton,.Clark t Ca, which

j we believe to be superior to any we. have seen., Jo;
received and for sale at the Drug Store of " ff-,','

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD dt. CO.
Raleigh, April, I860. 607


